
lwwtM IUW Alr«Äd| Occurred In
Fl* p^iit ,isrr!M»n> Metal Family.

\ y Continent.)
..,1,1- ffttftHtv Bccma to Attend

A;T^thousebold;of President Har-
,h Within twelve months, death haa
ri< :

. |;.ie or no warning to the
( ,hrcc members of the Admin-

'"

,unci| First, Secretary Blaine
d hi, children. While the

I<,J| . wreaths laid by loving hands

, Maine's grave were yet green,
., the bodv of Mrs. Ooppmger
^.ip.ed to earth. Death struck

rj jMC| member's family, this

9g'Tin a manner that appalled the Na-
<»nein 5"reUn Tracy lost wife aud

the'fatal lire that destroyed
he himself escaped was

» :;r,'hort of miraculoüs, and bin re-

daughter, with her child, only
.;.;,;;,n-health after a hard strug-

- '. i jaSi Thursdav nicht, almost on his

; adversary of the Tracy tragedy,
¦:i,n destroyer came again,Hits time

tr the chief member.a t abinct

l?;Sr-.Secretary Windom. In a

inl |)A.qucting hall, surrounded by
. y d admirers, with the music ot

ringinS in his years, the dis-
. head of the I reasury Dcpart-

:cived the last summons and

rr. it:> Great Divide.
j; ries of fatalities during a ssn-

istration i> unprecedented.
u M.KCK BLAINt No. 1.

Ii) , -, death was first in the

it thai fa is kept Washington almost con-

., . ti, in mourning for a year. It oc-

j 0. January 15, 1890,four hours be-
midnight Mrs. Blainc had just put

irn ng foi a dead sister, and there
., almost continuous sick watch

j imilv since the preceding spring.
w was the last ot the family to be
.. ,. i So one expected his illness to

fatallv. He had not with an

|enti .npi when convalescing con-

;., revaU nt " grip." Almost

before his attendants, realized the danger
be was dead.

v, di< death was announced tlie en-

[, tr\ was shocked. He had been
inent member of the Blainc

I ; x! t.. his father. He was

, ofti ei and Examiner of Claims for
artm< ut of State, and on the high

,ud career in the field so long
traced bv hi- father.

.. |j, : - Mil's flint ral. Mrs. Blaine
wem almost directly to the bedside of her

Mrs. Coppingcr. When ehe
..¦ bei post it was only to prepare for
anothei burial. Tender nursing, unre-

. attention and the best medical
.. ren all unavailing. The grim

cam( at .'»:.!<. o'clock in the
morning an February 2d.

0KATII KOLLOWS DKATtl.

Wli l( tin people of the National Capi-
t<H] a, discussing this second affliction
for tin Secretary of State, the awful ca¬

lamity that awoke the sympathy of the
ized world.the burning ot Secretary

Tracv't liuuso.occurred.
On th< moruingof February 3d, shortly

iftei ~ o'clock, Secretary Tracy's rcsi-
jarragut Square took tire. The

: e, caused bra defective tine, had ap-
eiitb i.v. -»i smoldering all night, ami
,:. front door was broken in by

thost who discovered the place to be
ng tl Hann - burst out in all di-

n ctions.
Mr* Tracv, who was an invalid, lost

life in endeavoring to save her hus¬
band. She had awakened to lind her
husband unconscious. Imbued with un-
.. .. strength by reason of her peril, she
dragged tin Secretary to a w indow and
cried for help. Firemen came and car¬
ried --ut the unconscious statesman.
When the) returned Mrs.Tracy was miss-

It afterward transpired that, dazed
the smoke and the efforts to rescue her

isband. she climbed out of a rear win¬
dow ami bung there from the sill. Not
-'r tig et uigh to hold herself up for any
length of time, she fell to the area be¬
ll n bystanders carried her form to the

use ot h neighbor, where she died a few
hour- afterward.

Miss- Mary Tracy was found suffocated
tin illway in front of her parents'

Im d-room. aud a French maid was burned
st to a crisp in her apartment up¬

stairs.
It « ::.> most shocking incident that

«ad happened in Washington for many
years, and casl a gloom over the entire

'. Political friends and political
enemies combined in their efforts to ex-

Isymj alhy to the afflicted Chief of the
Naval Department, and messages of eon-

nce were sent from nearly every civi¬
lized country in the world.

Till I M \t. PORTFOLIO.
Now comes the sudden death of Mr.

w"»dom. A feature that is pointed out
:' " »rkable i- that the two gentlemen

id the Treasury portfolio under the
two preceding administrations also died

**ery short illness. Secretary Fol-
-' r- ,: President Arthur's Cabinet, and

ret .an Manning, of President Cleve-1
u I's Cabim t. broke down under the se-

," :' s,ra'" of the work of the Treasurv
,r"»< t, and now that Mr. Windom is

t5ea«i 1 considerable color is lent to
r'' !'' >ri that the burdens of the office,

* 11 'day, are too heav\ for anv man
to carry.
,.

'1 circumstance connected with
u loin'* taking offthat has caused

.' - the fact that there were tbir-
-' .' at the banqueting table where

',e/at- I he tab!c. which was on a raised
Q:"s. was arranged as follows: The Hon.

'. 1 Hie Ho,,. Joel B. Erhardt,
lj J »|i \.Cantor, the Hon. Murat

::' s,( Hon. J. W. Longlev, the
l»ey, the Hon. William Win-

. ros. Snow, tin Hon. T. F. Bay¬ard, the Hon< w. H.H. Miller, the Hon.
J »»red Lauricr, the Rev. Dr. D. Barker
'. .'. i:" : Ho,,. Andrew H. Green.

:' - peculiar eoincidence will probablv
; ::' -h impeius to the old supersti-1,0,1 about thirteen at table.

< Hit m.Lss VMKKICAN WOMEN.

«tunifthiiiK j i^.r«»H 'Developed by the
l a»t Ceuau«.

it'ldeaga Trihunc.)
(! l ,i :it H»e total population of the
: V!

- has fallttu below the popu-
" WMSM is likelv to call

'« H»e fecundity of American
.

' ago a sensational news-
!u"k ii census of the children in
lashi »nable quarters in this citv
.-.".'I'-ht.he tact that compar-\ "«5 tew chilUren gladden the homes of

'hat the birth rate there
lo». The last State cen-

^ »^achusett« brings out some iii-
.

'' 1 ". 111 'elation to the percent-
.r.. ,,,arp»«d women having no children.

,, compiled from the Massal-
": v- »»»owiiiß the percentage

" loreign born women hav-
.¦

- »oebildren:
«AKRIKU WOAIKS WtTHOI T CUILDHES.

Xntm Foreign
Kl«« ''or» hitvo.

.5*0.18 13.27
16.95 J4.77
i7.w a.m
10.61 13.08
SO 00 14.HD

.. 1^4.-! 13.78
I 11.20

',;.. 2°W 11.9S
NIM» 1*2.61

19.83 13.M
17^6 27.03

I'bi'wuU, 17.6«J1.67
.lxr^j 1S.28

»fei2S.HÜ 14.S4
Y ....20.03 10.ÖÖ

rkUunu !"Ml XbX ou«-ßft« of the mar-
!' -. H i? 0|. Mftwacbusett- are child-
Prance cat .

,,,H' in no countrv save

i.s fouid n
M,mlar t,0,,(iilion of ttffuirs

over 20 n«,
*be otner hand, instead of

p ' ctul ^ly 13.--J7 per cent of the

foreign4>orn women 6f Massachusetts arc
childless. What is true ot' tIii» State is
undoubtedly in a greater or less degree
true throughout the country. The time
has come when we must facc thc tuet that
the increase of population by hirth is de¬
creasing.that the tendency of the times
among well-to-do Americans is to small
families, and that one-fifth of our native
married women are childless.-

THK NEW APPORTIONMENT.

How It Effect« the Representation In Con.
grc8s and Hie Electoral Vote.

(Brooklyn Kopie.)
While the Apportionment Bill is gen-

cnerally regarded as a compromise, there
cun be no doubt that it docs injustice to
several States, including New York. Un¬
der its provisions the total membership
of the House of Representatives after
March 4.1893, will be 356, an increase of
twenty-four over the present number. No
State losce a Representative. One mem¬
ber each is gained by thirteen States,
two each by four States and three by one
Stale. This table illustrates the gain by
States:

Present New
State. number, number. Gain.

Alabama. h 9 1
Arkansas. 5 ß 1
California. 6 7 1
Colorado. 1 «j j
Georgia.10 11 1
Illinois.20 22 2
Kaiman.7 R ]
Massachusetts.12]3 'l
Michigan.11 12 i
Minnesota. 5 7
Missouri.14 Jfi
Nebraska. 3 0
N't w Jersey. 7 8 1
Oregon...*. 1 2 1
Pennsylvania.28 30
Texas.U 13
Washington. 1 2 1
Wisconsin. 9 10 1

Of the twenty-four new members, four¬
teen go to the West. Nebraska's quota
of three is doubled. Minnesota and Illi¬
nois gain two each. One each is added
to California, Colorado, Michigan, Ore¬
gon, Washington and Wisconsin. The
South profits by the increase, but not so
much as the West. If Missouri be counted
a Southern State, that section gains a to¬
tal of 6ix seats. Four of these go to Ala¬
bama, Arkansas, Georgia and Missouri
and the remaining two to Texas. In the
Middle States Pennsylvania gains two and
New Jersey one. Massachusetts, with an
addition of one, is the only New England
State that shows a change.
These changes will exert an important,

though not a decisive, bearing on the
electoral vote. Under the existing ap¬
portionment that vote is 401. Under the
new bill there will be 401 members in the
Electoral College, requiring il'Si to
elect. The gain in electors by States is
as follows:

Present New
Statics. number, uumber. Gain.
Alabama.10111
Arkansas. 7 8 1
California.8 9 1
Colorado. 3 * 1
Connecticut.6 G
Delaware. 3 3
Florida.4 4
Georgia.12 13 1
Illinois.22 24 2
Indiana....15 15
Iowa.1313
Idaho.3 3
Kansas . 9 101
Kentucky.13 13
Louisiana. 8 8
Maine. 6 6
Maryland. 8 8
Massachusetts.1415I
Michigan.13141
Minnesota. 7 9 2
Mississippi. 5» 9
Missouri.10 17 1
Montana. 3 3
Nebraska.5 8 3
Nevada. 3 .*{
New Hampshire.4 4
New Jersey. 9 10 1
New York.36 3G
North Carolina.1111
North Dakota. 3 3
Ohio.2323
Oregon.3 4 1
Pennsylvania..'KT 322
Rhode' Island. 4 4
South Carolina. 9 9
South Dakota. 4 4
Tennessee.12 12
Texas.13 15
Vermont. 4 4
Virginin.12 12
West Virginia. 0 6
Wisconsin.11 12 * 1
Washington. 3 4 1
Wyoming. 3 3

Totals.420 44424

If in the States should vote as the
States and Territories voted in 1888, the
Republicans would have "2f>0 electors to
174 for the Democrats, a Republican ma¬

jority of seven!v-six.

BELMONT AS A SPORT.

Interesting:Anecdotes of the (ireat Banker
and Horseman.

(From the Sportsman.)
The late Mr. Belmout was a man of dol¬

lars, and cents, and it was as hard to strike
a trade with him for $"> as it was for
$5,000. When he was standing St. Blaise,
upon that horses arrival in America a

friend wrote to him asking for a compli¬
mentary season to that horse. In reply
Mr. Belmont said he had announced his
horses price and he would lie compelled to
exact money for Iiis services. If the
same man had wanted a favor.in other
words, it loan for the sum named.on ac¬

count of friendship the deceased banker
would probably have accommodated him
without security, as he did hundreds of
others.- in his time, but to charge one man

$250 to breed u mare to his stallion and
another one nothing did not conform to
his idea of business affairs.
Though frequently placing bets on

other people's horses, Mr. Belmont would
never do so until satisfied by the horse's
owner that he (the owner) had backed
him all that he had desired to do; then he
would sail in and frequently bet quite a

sum of money, often more than the owner

did himself. In the race now known as

the Excelsior Stake at Saratoga some

years ago. Mr. Belmont started a good
rilly, Finesse, and, with the addition of
Hamburg and Chillicothe, the race prom¬
ised to be a great one. A then unknown
horse by the name of Frogtown was also
a probable starter, and a few days before
the race he ran a fast trial, up to that
time the best work ewr done at Saratoga
at a mile with shoes on. The people who
controlled the horse thought they alone
were aware of his starting work, but Mr.
Belmout'« then trainer, Jacob Pineas,
saw the move and noted th'e time. The
dav before the race Mr. Belmont went to
him to canvass the situation, and Pincus
told him Finesse had a tine chance to beat
Hamburg and Chilliclothe, "but," added
the astute trainer, "not that unknown
Western Whirlwind." "Why," said the
unusually silent Jacob, "he will walk
home." Mr. Belmont seemed surprised,
but said nothing, and that night strolled
into the pool room, as he was wont to do,
but it was noticed that he seemed- more

interested in the entries of the races than
usual.
The first pool on the stake in question

was soon sold, and in an $1,800 ticket.
Frogtown brought $35. The plungers
were divided as to favorites, and the bet¬
ting waxed hot, pool after poo!, amounting
into thousand*, being knocked, {"own, but
each time Frogtowtt, who always sold last
of all, was reached, no one seemed inters
estedin him save a wiry, shrewd-looking
Kentucky gentleman, who quietly bought
every pool. Finally the latter turned to
go away, ant* Mr. Belmont accosted him,
at the same time inquiring if be had
bought all the pools be wanted, An answer
in the affirmative brought out the remark
from Mr. Belmont that Jacob had told
him that colt would win, and from that
time every Frogtown pool fell to the
banker's bid. The race was run the next
dav, in spite of a hard rain, which nearly
precipitated a postponement, but Frog¬
town proved he liked the mud as well as a

dry truck by leading from start to finish

«iid winning ös he pleased. It is proba¬
ble Mint Mr. Beimpnl won more outside
money on this race than any one ever won

by any horse he owtfd, and with the colt's
Kentucky owner they literally divided the
pool box.

The New Kansas Senator.
(Kansa? City Star.)

While the election of Judge Pefl'er as

United States Senator from Kansas has
not awakened much enthusiasm among
the People's party, the fact remains that
he is a man against whom no valid objec¬
tion can be raised. His record is good,
his character is above reproach, his integ¬
rity Is unquestioned and his ability is
above the average. He was a soldier,
which will tend to conciliate the ('. A. It.
members of the Alliance; he is a prohibi¬
tionist and a churchman, which satisfies
the moral and religious clement of his
party; he is suflicicntlv advanced in the
economic questions which are engaging
the attention of the people to be reckoned
as a reformer. In thus choosing a man to
succeed Ingalls who cannot be assailed
from any point, the People's party has
greatly disappointed its enemies, who
have been counting upon its inexperience
in politics to lead it into serious and fatal
blunders.

Post's Job
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS, ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬
gers that will lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

G. E. DUTTON,
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

MAMTArrrKF.lt OF KOCfill AND IMtKSSEO

Flooring, Cei I ing,Weatherboarding
and Kiln-Dried Lumber,

ALSO VIRGINIA WIRE PICKET FENCE

Lumber Manufactured t<i Order.

excursion rates
to

and SOUTHERN WIMTER RESORTS

PER MILE TRAVELED
VIA

For detailed information address any ngent of
the E. T. V. & G. Ry., Systi m or

WjtKNN.Gen'lPa: s. A-i.lCnorvilh,Tcnn,

COAL LANDS, TIMBER LANDS

IRON and MINERAL LANDS,
FARM LANDS,

BUSINESS LOTS,
RESIDENCE LOTS,

or HOUSES

Then AeldLress those -who

have the I^argest and Best

X^ist of stich I?:ro;pe3rfc$r

THE GERMANIA SALOON 5
A. SUMMERF1ELD, Proprietor,

Our Rye Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Cigars, Imported, and
Domestic, Cannot be Excelled in Big Stone Gap,

either in Price or Quality.

LIQUORS . RETAILED . ÄT . MHOLESÄLE . PRICES.

We Sell Only Pure Liquors, such as

SPRING HILL, McBRAYER, OLD CROW.
ROSE VALLEY, BELLE OF NELSON.

I'ure N. C. Apple Brandy and Corn Whisky, Ale, Porter, Wines and Beer.

W. J. CARMACK & CO
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FINE SHOES
HATS AND UMBRELLAS,

One Door West National Bank of
Bristol,

BRISTOL, TENN.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Virginia Cöal k Iron
Company will be held at the Braddock
House, in the city of Alexandria, Va., on

Wednesday, February 18th, TSUI, at 11
o'clock, p. m.

By order of the President.
John 0. Tomblkb, Sec'y.

January 30th, IS'M. 34-31

FOUNDRY.
The Outfit of this paper furnished by

.obert Rouiell, Printers' Warehouse,
Third end Market Sta. liOUlSVIUUE, KY.

Are better prepared than
ever to supply their .Patent
Edeged
Corrugated Iron and Steel
Roofing, Siding, Ceiling,

etc.
Our facilities are unequalled.

wmuuBsa f i. innr-mite^. Correspondence Solicited.

Cincinnati Corrugating Company,
Box 271, PIQUA, OHIO.

IRECTORY
-OF LEADING-

ManilfacWrers, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers,
£fp*AU firms represented ander this be/tf can he relied on as truswortthy, and purchasers will find it to

their Interests to write then).

CHESAPEAKE BELTING CO.
Baltimore, JttU.

The Best and Cheapest
BELTING

In the world,

John Conlon & Co.
198 and 200 Lincoln Street

Direct Importers and Wholesale

Wine. Merchants.
.Dealern in all varieties known

to the trade, in bond or
duty paid.

Pins Old Goons a Scjccialtv.

BALTTMOEE, Ul>.

d.M. McClung & Co.
IIK.M.ek IX

CABINET « MANTELS.
Tiles und Slate llmrthis Grates,

Hanger, etc.

Kkoxvjluc, Tknn.

KNOXYIIXE
CAR WHEEL CO.

Manufacturers ot

CHILLED WHEELS
For Railroads, Street Railroad*

Mines, etc.

WATERS & GARLAND
433 Main Street,

Cotton, Woolen und general Mill
Supplies,

LouisvtLLK, Ky.

the; rgan co.

CINCINNATI, 0.

WiKid Working Machinery of every
description.

Latest Mechuni.Mns of American
Ingenuity.

Cincinnati Corrugating Co.
Piqun, O.

Iron and «tcel rooßng, si¬
ding, ceiling, etc.

, CHATTANOOGA

SAW WORKS,
Manufactures

Circular Saws, Mill Sup¬
plies aad Woodwork-,

ing Machinery. r

S. A.& 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
_In Effect Nov. 30, 1390.

No.4. ;No. 2.1 I N'o.3. fKo. 1.
Mail. Mixed Stations. Mixed Mail.

p.m. a.m. p.m. : a.m.
2:30 7:30|Lv...Blg Stone Gap. .Ar.I «:"j0! 11:45
*2:37|*7:38 East Big Stone Gap. *0:38*ll:3g
*2:50 *8:00 .Wild Cat Summit. *6:18»11:25
*r;:0i> *S:20: ....Ward's .Mill.... »6:011*11:11
?3:10 *h::U) .Wiseley's. *5:53 *11:05
3:16 8:38 . DuthVId. 5 44 11:00
.3:25 *S:4.Y .Morton's Summit. *5:32 »10:50
3:35 9:00| ..Natural Tunnel.. 5:12 10:40
3:46 9:10 .... Clinchport.... 4:04 10:32
3:50 9:20 ...Speer'« Ferry... 4:521 10:*25

*4:00f 9:32! .Big Cut. *4:40j*10:15*4:08!.I ...Marble Quarry... I.*10:0.S
4:17 9:55 .Kstillville. 4:17 10:00

*4:2:ii*10:10 ...Moccasin Gap... *4:05| *9:51
*4::tO*10:2U .....Nottingham.... *3:57*9:45
4:40 10:22 .Hilton's. 3:4.1 9::i5
4:50i 10:47 ..Mace's Springs.. 3:*U)j 9:25
5:lo| 11:10| .Mendota..... 3:t>5 9:05
.5:15*11:15 ...Abrara'fi Falls... 1*2:551*9:00
5:351 11:40 .Bcnham's. 2::i0j 8:40
?5:42 *11:48 Walker's Mountain. *2:20 *8:32
6 <Ki 12:10 Ar.Urintol.Lv. 2:00 8:15

p.m. I p.m. ) ! p.m. I a.m.

.Train* «top only on -isrnal.

TO J. Wesley Stewart, Joseph C. Stewart; .lohn
Sampson Stewart, Jackson Stewart, Daniel Hi>-

sell (or Hyselj and Mima Heisell lor Hyw»l), his
wife, Patton Stewart, Elija Carter and Mary Carter,
his wife, Mclvin Gilly and Mima Gill)*, his wife,
W. II. Elkins and Nancy Elkins,his wife, Monroe
Stewart, Benj. Täte and Margaret Tat«-, his wife.
Catharine Stewart and Nancy Stewart,

TAKE :VO'jTIOJ£,
That on the flrst day of the Wis* County Court, to be
held February 24, 1891, the Big Stone. Gap Watt-r
Company will apply to said Court to appoint five dis¬
interested freeholders tor the purpose of ascertainingwhat will be a just compensation to you for the land,
of w hich you an- the tenants of the freehold, which
said company proposes to take for its use, nml the
damage to the residue of such tract of land beyond
the peculiar benefit.-to be derived iu respect to such
residue by reason of the work to be constructed.

RlG'SroxK Gap Watku Company,
By BCJ i.ITT A MclJowr.i.i., Attorneys.[24-41]

9

9

BUYS, SELLS AND EXCHANGES

STORES, DWELLINGS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, FARMS, FACTORY SITES, AID
MINERAL LANDS.

TOWN SITES A SPECIAIyTYa
Office in Opera House Building,

Main Street, - Bristol Va., and Tenn.

it. M. MORRIS. President. R. F. WLLA RD, Scc'y and Ttcm. W. S. MORRISS, V -Pre*

TBE MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES...

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence, Opened October 24

1890.

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

A First-Class Hotel in all Its Appointments. The Citizens of
Big Stone Gap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

n 1A .,GEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.Immediately Opposite Union
FORMERLY Off

DePOt. VJpX HOTEL ROANQKE, ROANOKE, VA HOTEL FAIRMOUNT. BRISTOL.

C. E. & C. H. SPALDING,
I)KALEKS IN ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good materials, and a perfect finish in all respects. Hans
and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE. GenM Man'gr

Wolfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

9
Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,

Moulding, Brackets, Finishing
Lumber, etc.

BIG STOIVE OAF, VA«

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Boulevard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

bullitt-1 . MoDOWELL . abstract - go.
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

in the town and vicinity of BIG STONE GAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts, and
now offer them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.

Harris & Harbin,
Cilley Building, BIG STONE CAP, VA.

3
Buy and sell business and residence lots in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty on Wood, Clinton, and Wyandottc Avenues. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
acre trrctsof coal and timber lands for sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
tu the lines of Railroads. Don't fail to see or write to us.

Kr.rKKF.Ncr.s:.Rank of Big Siduo Cnp, Va.: Citizens Bank, Johnson City,Tenn.; First National Bank.
Johnson City,Tenn.; Powell's Valley Bank, Jone*vilb», Va.: Kirs' National Bank, llarrodtdmrg, Ky.

Jno. W. Fox, Jk. Horace E. Fox.

FOX BROS.

Kcal Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

J. M.Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

REAL ESTATE,
goodloe & clay.

CIt>- Property Bought and Sold
On CommlwMloii.

TRACTS of Coni, Iron and Timber Und for sale ny the aero or tract. Bdn* well acquainted with all the
Blocks and Lots in tl.p city we make buying and «elllug a specialty. Partie» at a distance desiring to

muke investments should correspond.with u». NOTROUBLE REGARDING TITI.ES TO ANY PKOPKRTY
bandied bv us. Office: Opposite Post-office, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THE

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to
SeH on Commission.

iW MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.


